
Another Chapter of Bargains for This Week
That our sale has been attended with great success is evidenced by the many lines "w

have closed out. Some lines are entirely sold out while others are showing the effects <

liberal reductions we have put on them.

For this week we will make you the following
SPECIAL PRICES !.

Full Sized Pillow Cases, good quality muslin- each- - 12ic
Ladies' Go f Gloves, regular price 75c a pair- selling now at 50c
Centemeri Kid Gloves, every pair guaranteed- " 150

Outing Flannels, best grade, per yard 44 9c

French Ginghams, per yard 14 12\c
Printed Flannelettes, per yard 44 10c
36-Inch Percales, per yard 44 124c
Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Vests, long sleeves " 30c

Ladies' Flannel Waists- regular price $1 50, 14 1 00

Ladies' Silk Waists, regular price $7.50, 44 5 00

Ladies' Suits, regular price $20 00, ,k 13 50

Pillow Tops, regular price 75c and $1 00, now selling at 50c
Taffeta Silk, regular price $1 00 per yard, 41 75c
Pean de Soie Silk, regular price $1 50 per yard ¦' 1 15
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, regular price, $1 75 per pr

" 1 25
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, regular price, $1 50 per pr 1 00
Men's Colored Shirts, soft and stiff bosom, were $1 50, now 75c
Men's Heavy Winter Caps, were selling at 75c " 50c

Men's Heavy Winter Caps, were selling at $1 00 " 75c
Men's Heavy Winter Caps- were selling at $1 50 and $2 '. 1 00
J. B. Stetson Hats, now selling for - - - - 4 00

Kingsbury Hats, now selling tor - - - - . 3 00

Everything In the Store Reduced Except Threads, Oluett Collars and Gold Seal I a,cs

THIS STORE WILL CLOSE AT 8:00 P. M. FROM NOW ON

The B. M. Behrends Mercantile Company, -«. -

A PIONEER
Who SarTeveJ t h*1 Ska^way

Towusitt- II T'

W. Thibedeau, who holds the impor¬
tant office of territorial t-ngiLeer fur
the Yukon. arrived in ikagw >v this

morning. his way to t*ia*a acii

Kaatern Canada. He w be a h di

tr >m the Yukon but a short l m> re

turning in Maren. It is thought in
Dawson that the trip of Mr. Th> oedeau
to Ottawa at this tim *, Is to ri*p..rt to

the government on ^ ukon railway and
other important public woriss for the
Yukon.
Mr. Thibedeau h u lst:n ir D»«- n

ontinuoojiy fo- aix yeara. H - es-

ent trip to the oot-iiie :> the : he
haa started upon, in that time. He
came north in the early da\ sol th fits;
rush and spent six months .a Skyway,
during which time he surveyed th>
Skagway townsite, assisted by (rank
Ke«d Mr. lhibedeau a d I weed were

partners.
The good service that Mr. Thbedeau

has given to the Yukon while acting in
his capacity of territorial engineer, is
seen in the excellent government roads
that have been built under his direc¬
tion and over his surveys. The con

structton of the Whitehorse-Dawson
Mil is one of his achievements

Wlr* Up

The Dominion wire is up again atd
la working order.

Q»od B««r Cbup

Lemp's St. Louis beer. *3.00 per doz
en, delivered. Idaho Liquor House,
agent*. Phone 59.

At U* Pantheon

The Pantheon has just received a

targe consignment of Hermitage whis¬
kies, rye and bourbon. This is the fin¬
est brand of whisky ever brought to
Skagway. Try it.

ftaou Oyatar Cook tails

The Pack Train saloon is now serv

lag Elmer Chamberlain's famous ovster
cwktails.

Fire and Li.e

INSURANCE
Real Estate
Financial Agent
Notary Public

Phil Abrahams

THE COUNCIL
(io s 'ihrongli the Regular

Routine

All of the councilmen were present
at toe meeting last night, excep ing the
mayor.
Couocilman King presided.
Th.- ro.nmtte>s having in band the

rti orsing upon ordinances for tvgistra-
t io of electors and for food inspection^
.vi> >rted progress and asked further
time.
The r» gu' .r bills were pass«l.
The que*' ion of city lighting was

brought up b K.ilem and discu-sed. It
wi- ne sense t>f th-- council meo that
-ome method more economical than the
r sent methoa of «i reel lighting might
b adopted. he matter was laid over
n l next meeting for more definite ai-

Uon.
A communication from H B. Le

Ft*vre, as < ing for a water franchise,
w i* read and referred to the fire, water
and light committee
The matter of enforcing the resolu¬

tion passed t>y the ilate council, that
capped waterpipes be on a level with
th* sidewalks, was brought up by Wol-
lanj. Upon discussion it was decided
that the resolution could not be very
well enforced until street grades were

established.
It was resolved that tbi filling in be¬

tween stone protection of the low por¬
tion of Second avenue at the approach
of the Moore's and facific wharves, be
the first street work done next summer.

On motion of Boughton. $200 wss

trarsferred from the general fund to
the street fund.
Mr. Ne'son, a resident of the north

end. near the river, complained to the
council that gravel had been taken out
of the streets and vacant lots near bis
promises and that danger from the In¬
roads of the river was thereby greatly
in Teased. It was decided that the
council had no jurisdiction of damage
don to private property. The city
marshal was instructed to apprehend
aid arrest anyone found taking gravel
from the nre«ts.

Lo«t

A kit: glove on Fifth or Sixth av¬
enue. Finder will please return to this
office and oblige owner. tf

Free Concert Daily

A free concert is given at the Mascot
saloon every afternoon and evening.
All ihe lutest songs and airs. It is
worth hearing.

Great clearance sale starts July 6, at
the Seattle saloon.

1 cannot teli a tie. we must make a
ittle profit. Clavson A Co.

Earl & Wilson's collars and cuffs at
Conway's

MANY IIIIRt
Larg st Suniay Congregi-

tiun of the Sea«.t>u

Rev. Thomson hid the largest con¬

gregation that has attended the Pres¬
byterian church since hts advent in
Ska?way to hear his sermon ueon the

I aubject of the new creed adopted bv the
general assembly in 1902. The follow¬
ing is at. epitome of his »ermon:

The poacher began by stating that
the cry against church creeds, or any
or. ed, was that of the unthinking and
the religious nondescript. He de-
scribed a cr> ed as a brief statement of
principles, and showed political, social,
fraternal, as well as religious societies
were never organized without a creed.
He gave the following as a synopJs

of the faith of his denomination:
"We believe that it is our duty as

servants and friends of Christ to do
good unto all men, to maintain the
public and private worsbip of God, to

hallow the Lord's day, to preserve the
iinctity of the family, to uphold the

! just authority of the state, and so to
' live In alt hopesty, purity and chastity

that our lives shall testify of Christ.
We joyfully receive the word of Christ
bidding his people go unto all the word
and make desclples of all nations, and
declare unto men that God was in
Christ, reconciling the world unto him¬
self and that he will have all men to be
saved and to come to the knowledge of
the truth. We confidently trust that
by His power and grace all His < ne-

rales and ours shall be finally overcome

and the kingdoms of this world shall be
made the kingdom of our God and Hit
Christ. In this fath we abide: in this
service we labor, and in this hope we

pray. Even so come Lord Jesus."

Notice Forfeiture

To all persons interested in the Sl'ag-
way Chief.
You are hereby notified that I have

expended $100 in labor upcn the Skag-
wav Chief lode, about two miles north
of the 'own of Skagway, on the east side
of the Skagway river, in order to hold
said premises under the provision of
Section 23.14, Revised Statutes of Onited
States, being the amount required to
hold the sam^ for year ending 1^03, and
if within ninety days after this notice
you f.til to contribute your proportion
of such expenditure is a co-owner,
vour interest in said claim will become
the property of the subscriber under
said Section 23'.'4. E. MAHEK.
Date of first publication Jan. 9.

Spring chicken and Eastern oysters
at tlie Pack Train restaurant.

Fine porcelain tubs at Principal bar¬
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

Cutter shoes at Clayson's.
A fine lunch and a large glass of

Rainier beer, at the Seattle (Saloon for
10 cents. tf

Watch Repairing

We Give Special Attention to Repair¬
ing

FINE WATCHES
the kind that need

extra careful adjustment
all work atrictly high prade and guaran¬
teed tn jnro satisfaction. We want you
to fee! that when you leave your watch
with us for repair the work will be done
to the best of our ability, and in a com¬

petent manner.

P. E. KERN,
Gold sod Silversmith

Go to T. J. BROEMSER
For Anything In the

SECOND-HAND LINE
From a Needle to An Anchor
Fourth Are. near Broadway

Delmonico Restaurant
Botman & Lin, Props.

Open Day and Night
All the Delicacies of the Season

HEALS, 25 CTS.
Sixth Are. Near Broadway

ELIAS RUUD,
U. S Deputy Land Surveyor
U, S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor

CIVIL ENGINEER
Fifth Avenue, near State St.,

.Skigway, Alaska

Office Hours: From 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to

4 and 7 to 9 p.- m.

J. A. BAUGHMAN, M. D.
Office in Old City Hall

Three Doors East of Britts' Pharmacy

U E. Klrkpatrlck F. 1. Carver Jobn O. Price

Klrkpati ick, Pries & Carver

[Curios! Curios!;
The Attraction of the City ! *

Have You Seen It V
The show window of Cafce & Dra- }

per filled with genuine curios from }
< the Arctic regions. Typical Es- »
* kimo Mittens and Gloves, Grass*
1 root Baskets stained with natural JJ dyes, B rch Bark Baskets and t an- «

J oes, Moosehide Sofa Pillows, Snow .

1 shoes, Gun cases, Papoose straps, j
? Bows and Arrows, Pincushions, *

J Mackenzie River Babaies and 150 .

t l'airs of Moccasins, &c. £
I Case & Draper j
All the Leading Brands of

(Sigars and
Tobacco

At Wholesale and Retail

Also Full Line of

New Stationery and
Circulating Library

J. f. FAIRBANKS,
214-216 Broadwav. Phone 90

"

Whitehorse
Hotel.*-

Whitehorse, Y. T.

New Management
Refurnished Throughout. First-

Class in Every Respect
Finest Cafe in the Northwest

!The " PROMINENT"!
Sixth Ave. nr. Board of Trade

Compound Vapor Baths in
Connection

FRANK LES Proprietor

. REMICK & MCLEAN «

General Blacksmiths

IIS W III III
and sizes

at very reasonable prices

Horse Blankets,
"Ho?? TTornoao

Vi'iW

A Stove that will
keep fire over night
without attention and
save

ONE THIRD
the fuel

Is the Original

Coles' Hot
Blast J
For Sale By

E.R. Peoples
We are Headquarters for

HEATING APPARATUS
All sizes of wood and coal healers, steel ranges and cook stoves.

You are cordially invited to inspect- our stocK.

Caribou Crossing
A Strictly

Dining Room in Connection

Choicest! Wines Liquors & Cigars

I A Fine Line of
S Key West

[Cigar
£ Just Received
?

? Tony Dorten
f KEM EMBER THE NUMB

128 BROADWAY

Billiard Parlor fUtdlat ud Wrltlat Rm>«
SPAGIOOS CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade
LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor

Largest and Beit Appointed Resort for Gentlemen
Id the North

The Idaho Liquor Hous'
CORNER l'HIRD AND BROADWAY,

The Pioneer Famil/ Liquor Store of Skagwav
ESTABLISHED 189T

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIG-ARS^
AGENTS FOR

LEMP8 and SK*nw<v


